
Coyle Community Club

Fall Membership Meeting


Laurel B. Johnson Community Center

September 6, 2020


Board members in attendance:  President Kimberly Kinser, VP HR Bohman, Secretary Kim 
Kittelson, Directors Carol Robinson, Bill McSherry, Dennis Schmitt, Treasurer Ted Hadley, Dock 
Master Tim Mickelson


Club members in attendance signed on arrival and a quorum was reached.


Kimberly called the meeting to order at 1:04pm.


Treasurer’s Report:  Ted Hadley

2019 budget to actual spending reviewed and paper document provided for members


Summary presented by Ted:  

Total approved budget: $25,590

Total spent: $20,240 ($5,350 under budget)


Spending in excess of budget for DNR lease renewal requirements: initial permitting costs 
associated with piling replacement project (required for lease renewal)


Budgeted: $2,000

Spent: $5,716.10 ($3,716.10 over budget for that line item)


Bank balances as of 8/31/2020:  total $77,865.08

Savings $33,110

Checking: $18,919.98

Remaining balance in various CD’s


2019 audit committee: John Bell and Joanmarie Eggert

Report written by Joanmarie and read by Ted:  The audit committee, after reviewing bank 

statements, check registers, and other documentation did not find any material 
discrepancies in the books for the Coyle Community Club (CCC).  It was easy to track the 
check register against the bank account and with the budget tracker.   Transactions have 
been properly executed and recorded.  A few minor issues were noted and immediately 
addressed.  Passwords were appropriately changed on the bank account and the gmail 
account.   The computer used for transactions is protected through standard software 
that is automatically updated.


2020 budget:  under normal circumstances, 2020 budget would have been approved at spring 
membership meeting in April.  Due to COVID-19 restrictions and concerns, the club did not 
hold a spring meeting.  An emergency motion to continue spending funds without approved 
budget was passed by the board, with the plan to approve the 2020 budget at the Fall 
membership meeting.


2020 proposed budget reviewed by Ted

Normal operating expenses:


Registration, bonds, insurance:  $4,200

Tidelands lease:  $2,000

Utilities (power, water): $800

Sanican: $1,300

Dock/Birch St. upkeep: $2,500

Board discretionary funds: $2,000

Membership mailings, outreach, events: $750

Road maintenance: $1,500

Website maintenance: $250

Total:  $15,300


Special projects




Piling replacement: $46,500

Dock ramp repair:  $3,000


Total budget for expenses:  $64,800

Motion to approve the 2020 budget by Wendy Stafford, seconded by Dennis Schmitt, 

unanimous approval by all members present.

2020 total dues collected:  $20,825 ( 64 dock members, 17 club members = 81 total 

memberships)

2020 Audit committee: Joanmarie Eggert and Caitlin Connolly volunteered for this task


Dock Report: Tim Mickelson

CCC was unable to hold clean-up events due to safety considerations during the COVID-19 

pandemic - a list was created by Tim and many members completed maintenance and 
projects


Projects completed this year:

Boat launch gate sanded and repainted

Korby system wiring fixed 

Ramp railing sanded and repainted


Tim encourages members to reach out to him with any concerns or project ideas

Piling replacement project: update given by Kimberly


DNR lease renewal requires that CCC remove creosote covered pilings by 2025. Last year, 
the membership decided to begin the process.  


Thompsons Pile Driving hired to undertake the permitting process and then replacement of 
pilings.  


Budget aid estimate:  $32,000 +tax

New pilings will be steel, and rings that hold pier to pilings will also be replaced

They estimate 2-3 days to bring in barge and complete the project


Permit status update:

Jefferson County:  exemption issued - building permit not required since this is a repair 

process

Washington department of Fish and Wildlife:  Permit issued

Army Corps of Engineers:  prior to issuing permit, they require a scuba dive assessment 

for submerged aquatic vegetation.  This dive has been completed and we are 
awaiting the written report from the diver. 


Roads Committee: presented by Kimberly (Rick not present)

Projects completed:


Repaired potholes on Wolf and Alder streets

Cleared brush and debris around fire hydrants


Election of Officers for 2021

A slate was presented to the membership by Kimberly


President:  Kimberly Kinser

Vice President:  Ted Hadley

Treasurer:  Louise Mickelson

Secretary: Kim Kittelson

1 year director: Alyssa Smith

3 year director: Judith Pierce

Incumbent officers:


Dennis Schmitt: 1 year remaining for 3 year director position

Bill McSherry: 2 years remaining for 3 year director position


Opportunity was provided for nominations from the floor - none were made

Motion by Cherylann Schmitt to elect the slate of officers presented, seconded by HR Bohman, 

unanimous approval by all members present.




Bylaw Amendment

Motion by Ted Hadley to accept bylaw amendment that was emailed/mailed out to 

membership.

Prior to discussion regarding amendment, Paul Shelton raises point of order.  Paul argues that 

the procedure for amending bylaws was not followed appropriately.  The board had 
suggested forming a committee to complete the process but either this did not happen, or 
was not documented adequately.  The board meeting minutes from the past year do mention 
that discussions regarding bylaw amendment took place, but there is no information in the 
minutes regarding the specifics or rationale for changes.  Furthermore, there is no motion 
recorded in the minutes for Ted to mail out the proposed bylaw amendment.  Paul makes 
request of the chair that the presentation to the membership of proposed bylaw changes be 
ruled out of order and in clear violation of our bylaw procedures, and hence should be 
abandoned and stricken from the agenda.


Kimberly rejects Paul’s point of order.

Paul appeals, Dennis Schmitt seconds his appeal.

Ted Hadley reads section from the bylaws that concerns bylaw amendments and argues that 

the board has met these requirements:

Article 19: Amendment of bylaws

Section 1. These bylaws may be amended by a two-thirds vote of members present at the Fall 
membership meeting, provided: 1. A notice of the proposed amendment(s) to these bylaws be 
given at the Spring membership meeting, and copies of the proposed bylaws be mailed, or 
otherwise delivered, to all Club members within thirty (30) days prior to the Fall membership 
meeting where bylaw proposals will be acted upon by the membership. 2. The executive 
board has determined that the proposed amendment is compliant with Washington State 
regulations (refer to the Washington Nonprofit Handbook).

Ted withdraws the motion.

Motion to adjourn by Dennis at 2:11pm, seconded by Kim Kittelson, unanimous agreement from 
all members.


